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The English Club for Charedi Boys-Level 49 Target letter combination: oi, oy 

 
Tip: Soft g (j)  

ge, gi, gy, -ge 
“g” makes the sound (j)  before 

 e, i and y 

page     gentle    ginger     gym 

 רכה   g (j)טיפ: 

ce, ci, cy, -ce 
“g” משמיעה את הצליל (j) לפני 

e ,  i,  y 

page     gentle    ginger     gym  

 

1. Write the correct word under the picture.   לתמונה.כתבו את המילה הנכונה מתחת 

country, beard, coin, joy, practice, join, page, toy, library, math, enjoy, spoil 

 

 

 

 

1. ____________ 

 

 

 

 

2. _____________ 

 

 

 

 

3. ______________ 

 

 

 

 

4. _____________ 

 

 

 

 

5. ______________ 

 

 

 

 

6._______________ 

 

 

 

 

7.______________ 

 

 

 

 

8.______________ 

 

 

 

 

9. _____________ 

 

 

 

 

10._____________ 

 

 

 

 

11. _____________ 

 

 

 

 

12. _____________ 

 

2. Use the words from #1 in the following 

sentences. 

 .1מס. -מהמילים ב ים במשפטיםלהשלימו את המ

1. The baby likes to play with the new _________. 

2. The kids like to _______friends in a ball game. 

3. The _____in the book is torn. I need to fix it. 

4. The children need to ________English to know it well. 

5. The USA is a big ________. Many Jewish people live in the USA. 

6. The children _________playing in the park. 

7. My abba has a _______ on his face. 

8.  The kids in my class at school enjoy _______ a lot. 

9. I lost a ten shekel ______on the way to school. 

10. My little brothers  _______my pictures when I draw. 
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3. Fast read.  Read the words quickly according to 

the arrows tree times. 

 .שלוש פעמים קראו מהר לפי החץ

 

boys coins toil sage age 

toys join loyal wage germ 

soy soil foil gym giraffe 

Roy boil page joy orange 
 

 

4. Choose the sentence that describes the picture. ון לתאר כל תמונה.בחרו את המשפט הנכ 
  

  

Boys join the mitzva of tzedaka. The gabbai has coins from France. 

Boys take coins from the box. A man gives tzedaka. 

  
My coin is very old. Boys enjoy collecting tzedaka. 

A coin has a man with a beard. Boys enjoy collecting coins. 

  

Boys have coins from the USA. The boys check the countries in a book. 

Boys buy coins from France. They enjoy the coin book. 

 

5. Write the correct sentences in story order. .כתבו את המשפטים הנכונים לפי הסדר 

1. __________________________________________________________________ 

2. __________________________________________________________________ 

3. __________________________________________________________________ 

4. __________________________________________________________________ 

5. __________________________________________________________________ 

6. __________________________________________________________________ 
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6. Match the word from the box to the meaning in 

English and then write the Hebrew. 

התאימו את המילה לפרוש ב אנגלית וכתבו 
 .אלת הפרוש בעברית לידו

 

 Meaning English word Hebrew 

1. metal money   

2. not near   

3. a place you can borrow  )להלוות( books   

4. very big   

5.  a place to put coins or pictures   

6. United States   

7. You ____ a question.   

8. It's on a man's face.   

faraway, coins, album, library, giant, USA, ask, beard 

 

 

7. Find the secret word using the pictures. 

What's the word? 

 גילו את ה מילה הסודית על ידי התמנות.

                                       The word is  ________________ 
 

 

It's small money. 

      

 

Be happy! 

      

 

Go high! 

      

 

It's cold there. 

      

 

Play with it.  

      

 

Go fast and quick 

      

 

It goes up and down! 

      

 

8. Circle the 15 words in the chain of letters. 

Write them below. 

ותם ו אתבכ .רת האותיותהמילים בשרש 11 אתהקיפו 
 למטה.

 

spoilibraryesleepleasenjoyellowindowaspoonoonewstudiestormoonlight 
______________    _____________  _____________   ___________  __________ 

______________    _____________  _____________   ___________  __________ 

______________    _____________  _____________   ___________  __________ 
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9. Read the story. 

Mendi's Joy 
 

Mendi's joins the library. His joy is to go to the library.  He loves to read many books.  He 

turns the books' pages ( פדףמד ), page by page, and reads quickly. He likes to read comics too. 

He never spoils the books. He takes care of the books, reads them fast and returns (מחזיר) 

them on time. Mendi likes to read books about many countries.  He likes to read about coins and 

stamps. 
 

The man at the library desk, the librarian, has a beard. The librarian shows Mendi and his 

friends picture books. He tells them the library rules: If the kids don't bring back the books on 

time, they have to pay a few coins. Kids can't bring toys to the library. The library is a place 

for quiet reading, but not talking. They can also do math homework in the library. 
 

Here are the rules for people who come to the library. 
Library Rules: 

1. Please be quiet in the library. 

2. Take care of the books. 

3. Put the books back on the shelves when you finish reading. 

4. You have two weeks to read the books. Return books on time. 

5. If you return a book late you have to pay two shekels. 

Enjoy the books and take good care of them! 

 

 

 
 

10. Complete the answer from the story..השלימו את המשפטים מהסיפור 
 

1. Mendi's joy is to _________________________. 

2. Mendi likes to read   _______ books. Name two. 

    a. __________________________________ 

    b. __________________________________ 

3. The librarian, the man at the library desk, has a _______________. 

4. What (מה) can't kids bring to the library? _____________ 

5. What else ( בנוסףמה  ) can the kids do in the library besides read? 

___________________________________________________ 

 

6. Write ( בכתו )two "Library Rules" you think are important. 

    a. _________________________________________ 

    b.__________________________________________ 

 


